Donkey Riding

Traditional Canadian Folksong

Vivace \( \frac{J}{} = 100 \)

Where you ever in Quebec

Stowing timber on the

There's a king with a golden crown, riding on a donkey?

Hey way we go! Donkey riding Donkey riding Hey and a ho and a way we go!
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Steam donkey - a machine powered by steam used to haul logs
Riding on a donkey.

Were you ever off the Horn where it's always fine and warm? See the Unicorn, riding on a

Donkey? Hey, ho! A- v. Donkey riding, donkey riding! Hey and-a ho and-a-

w

Riding on a donkey!
Were you ever in Cardiff Bay where the folks all shout, oh! Here comes John with his three month's pay, riding donkey. Hey, ho! Away we go!

riding Donkey riding Hey and a ho and a way we
go!
Riding on. Rid ing on a don key!
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